
Contact us:
If you’d like to begin working with
us, please get in contact with us.

Instructor Kiel Olff
925 - 354 - 0880

e-mail:
deervalleytelevision@gmail.comdeervalleytelevision@gmail.com

twitter:
@deervalleyTV

youtube;
youtube.com/deervalleytelevision

Facebook:
facebook.com/deervalleytelevision

Ways to partner with
DVTV:

Sponsor a news segment:
By sponsoring a news segement your 
business will recive on air mentions by 
our news anchors, custom lower third titles
and a custom intersticial.  Possible 
sponsorships include: sports news, 
performing arts, career centeperforming arts, career center,
club meetings or event recaps.
Scan the code to see some
examples.

Web Ads:
DVTV uploads and tweets out videos multiple 
times every week.  By attaching your logo to 
the front of the videos your business willthe front of the videos your business will
be seen by our many subscribers and twitter
follwers. We had multiple videos go viral with
kron4 news and eastcountytoday.net this year. 
We can even create a link to your website in 
in our video. 

Create a commercial:
Do you want a high quality commercial Do you want a high quality commercial 
for television or the web?  Have DVTV 
make your commercial! We have 
professional equipment and are ready to
work with you to create the perfect ad.

Record an event:
Have an event coming up? DVTV has 
filmed city council meetings, CHfilmed city council meetings, CHP 
presentations, plays, dance recitals, 
choir and band concerts!  Let us do the 
work so you can enjoy your event.

for considering partnering your 
business with Deer Valley         
Television. DVTV is the premiere   
student created video program in 
all of the Bay Area, winning best     
newscast in the state in 2013 from 
the California Student Media     
Festival. Festival.  Your  business will be 
showcased at the largest school 
in the east county area by the 
most creative and skilled students 
DV has to offer.  In addition your 
donation is tax deductible. 

Thank you

DVTV is a self sufficient class that 
creates its own revenue and  
teaches students real world job and 
business skills.  Through        
sponsorhips, creating commercials, 
event recording and  promotion we 
are able to purchase equpiment to 
keep our curriculm up to date.  keep our curriculm up to date.  



Best High school 
newscast

-2013 PBS CA Student 
media Festival

Partnering 
with

Check out our
videos on youtube
youtube.com/deervalleytelevision

or use your QR reader to jump 
directly to some videos on your
phone.

DVTV
Sales presentation.

Project commsioned
by CHP.

An example of a 
thank you video to
one of ourone of our
sponsors,
Schwinn City.

DVTV 2016

Joining DVTV gave me direction when I most
needed it. I attended UC Santa Cruz to finish 
my Bachelor's degree in film. Now, I am  editing
for an award-winning director and I have no 
doubt in my mind that I would not be where 
I am today if I had never taken DVTV.
 - Regina Ortiz 20 - Regina Ortiz 2011

I highly recommend DVTV as it steered me
in the direction I wanted to go for my career.
It was an eye opener for a television
lover like myself. 
- Ernesto Garcia 2010
now Kron4 Producer

DVTV taught me so much, it made my first
film classes at UCLA so easy. I was so ahead
of everyone else.
-Chelsea Martell  2008


